
MQTIYATXOHAL - GHAMG^_IN_mJ

General Aims To help 'che sx=ude?),'fe 3;eG0gnize that tine changes
they are going thi'ough are opportunities for
personal growth and that change is an important
part of all phases of our liveso

To help students accept positive change as good
and necessary in "becoming matures responsibls
adaltSs even when it means beixig "different"o

O FSRSOKiiL OT-SARANC.E

Have s'Inidonts complete the Personal Appearance questionnaire.
listing the actual facts a"bout their appearance in column one
ands in coluian tv/o,a what they v;ish their chcLracteristics v/ere
if they coiild. ehoosss If they are hapijy v/ith certgiin aspects
of their sppearancss they should note that too,

Nextc^asls: the students to orose out the facts they can'-'t change»
l^lhat is left? Are thejj- wil.l3.rAg to do something a"botit t."hera?
If t.he class is willings, each student can share their answers,

NOTEj This activity can be adapted for use in teaching nre.ludice?
If you d2*ew a picture of yourselfg ?7hat would you emphasiiie as "
your "best featiires? Do you think that if your best friend drev;
your picture., it would loo'k .like the one you drew? Now» suppose
someone you know dislikes you drev; your pict'ore^ how would that
one look? What does; all this disprove a'bout appearance? Too
often we judge ourselves and others on face value alone,

o FOCUS FOR CHANGS

.Ask students to pick ones two or three things they want to change
about themselv''es (something important to them other than appear-'
ance). Then ask them to list good qualities/strengths they can
use in mak.lng th.e change^

Discuxssion can be held on the fact that we are not perfects, but
can learn to rect^gnise cei'ta.ln things about ourselves that we
may want to chaiigs? ice^g moodinesss teH.iper., being critical of
othersi, not listeninge ato. Once we recognias theses we can
make an honest effort 'go overcome them® using the good qualitlASs
and strengths that do already possess,

<5 GOD PIGTURFfj

Ask students to draw a pic-turs ©f God as a child of seven wiould,
ifhen tliey are finishedj, ask them to draw God as they would if
they were over 50 years of age.3 Compare and contrast any -differ
ences in the two pictures. Discuss any similarities an.d ask why
it is that, some people have the s^jme concept of God all their lives,

G FAYORITg_THINGS
Ptave students list (1) five favorite things of theirs five years
ago I (2} five favorite things of tlieli-s rows and (3} five
•favorite things they think they Ml have five yea.rs from now,
Vfnat is di.fferent? Kgv; and ^vhy have these things chsnge^i? Do
they think these things will change again? This activity should
I,ead stud(5nts to an awareness that as v/e gi."'ov; and msiture^ our-
valiXBs and priorities charxget, hortefully in a i^ositive direction,


